
Guidance to Help Prevent the Spread of Illness During Flu Season 
School Type: All schools      
Workflow Subcategory: Health  

The fall and winter seasons coincide with an increase in viruses that can cause fever, vomiting, diarrhea, 
and breathing problems. These viruses include noroviruses (commonly known as the stomach flu), 
influenza (commonly known as the flu), and the common cold and enteroviruses (mild to severe 
respiratory illness). Please note the following guidance to help prevent the spread of the flu virus at 
schools: 

 Students and staff should wash their hands frequently with soap and water for 20 seconds. In 
general, students and staff should wash their hands after arriving at school, before touching food, 
after using the bathroom, and after coughing or sneezing. Please ensure that soap and paper 
towels are available and note that alcohol-based sanitizers are not as effective against spreading 
viruses as soap and water.  

 Students and staff should cover their mouths and noses with a tissue when coughing or sneezing, 
or use their shirt sleeve, not their hands. 

 Students and staff members who are sick, especially with fever, vomiting or diarrhea, should stay 
home to reduce the risk of spreading the illness to others. Children with fever, vomiting, or 
diarrhea should stay home until their symptoms are gone and they are free of fever without taking 
fever-reducing medicine for 24 hours. 

 Students and staff members should get vaccinated against the flu.  
o In addition to administering flu vaccines to adults, licensed pharmacists can now use an 

appropriate non-patient-specific standing order to administer flu vaccines to children 
between the ages of 2 and 17 years of age, on a temporary basis. 

o If your school has a School-Based Health Center (SBHC) on site, all vaccinations can be 
provided free of charge by the SBHC to students who have been enrolled at the center. 
In cases where SBHCs are not on site, students will need to visit a local clinic or 
physician to receive immunization; they can also locate federally qualified health centers. 
FSC health directors can also provide you with a list of clinics near your school. 

Please backpack home this letter to parents on the flu vaccination and prevention. For additional 
information, see these resources on Noroviruses and Influenza/Flu that may be of assistance in 
answering questions from students and parents. You may also find it helpful to print and post the 
following materials to promote these healthy practices in your school: "Cover Your Cough" posters are 
available in 14 languages, and another poster that promotes hand-washing. 

For questions, contact your school nurse or FSC health director. 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnpidb.org%2Forganizations%2Fambulatory_health_care%2Ffederally-qualified-health-center-fqhc_261qf0400x%2Fny%2F&data=02%7C01%7CALichtenfeld%40schools.nyc.gov%7C58e66362eaee4730ebb808d62eb92beb%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636747770182225950&sdata=8wFF9LsTc5WbXYVh%2F3I8tJTRsc14A3WMY9nYwWTBe%2FM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fdoh%2Fhealth%2Fhealth-topics%2Fnoroviruses.page&data=02%7C01%7CALichtenfeld%40schools.nyc.gov%7C58e66362eaee4730ebb808d62eb92beb%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636747770182235954&sdata=Z2z1grZtbp48fWm7Tyi5%2BNFryFzlC0PlDgXPUY3%2Fp74%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fdoh%2Fhealth%2Fhealth-topics%2Fflu-seasonal.page&data=02%7C01%7CALichtenfeld%40schools.nyc.gov%7C58e66362eaee4730ebb808d62eb92beb%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636747770182235954&sdata=CzNXUIvG3R%2FBbrAhg9eWYjJy2E0%2B%2B1o89rgFRq%2BODzs%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fdoh%2Fhealth%2Fhealth-topics%2Fcover-your-cough-posters.page&data=02%7C01%7CALichtenfeld%40schools.nyc.gov%7C58e66362eaee4730ebb808d62eb92beb%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636747770182245964&sdata=rRqMJKiojmOEG3lFdR%2BnOMObgixsYRn%2FBq1E4hFvQDk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fdoh%2Fdownloads%2Fpdf%2Fcd%2Fcd-kids-handwash-poster.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CALichtenfeld%40schools.nyc.gov%7C58e66362eaee4730ebb808d62eb92beb%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636747770182245964&sdata=NfJLMqGxwzUsrJgHOq%2FFFLmBgwXChUIcIB%2BN57%2FKD6M%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfohub.nyced.org%2Fdocs%2Fdefault-source%2Fdefault-document-library%2Fhealth-director-contacts.pdf%3Fsfvrsn%3D131a81f0_10&data=02%7C01%7CALichtenfeld%40schools.nyc.gov%7C58e66362eaee4730ebb808d62eb92beb%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636747770182255973&sdata=%2FvxlwtRw%2F8C7%2BahTKv%2BvA%2BD1f96XtZ3LNna9sMF%2FO0Q%3D&reserved=0

